











 Eckhardt and 
Doreune 












 iser, announces. 
More. t han 90 poisons hay e 
signed at the Blood Day booth at 
the Library 
Arch
 to gke 
according 
to a tabulation made 
at 
noon  yesterday, 
The booth set up to make ap-
pointments for 
donations and to 
give
 information is to be 
open from 




Don  (louse, 
chairman  of the
 
all-eampus
 blood drive. urged 
students  of 
other  classes to 
do-
nate blood "to 
help
 make Fres).-




 expressed his admit at eon 
of the Freshman class in under-
taking 
the.
 project so that the Reel 
Cross Blood center
 will get the, ' 
blood that 










Blood  Day will be cligi-
 
le to give' 
















Sacramento  9, 
(>lifornia
 
They're  Out 
for









 by Parker 
I 
l's 
II  Nee 1 !IF
 %BM 
et
 .  15i eeeks leer 
full
 arteries, as he 
signs 













































-o -war and 
attendance  
will  win, legally, 
at 







party  will begin at 7:30 
in the Women's 
gym  and 
is 
open  
to all ASB card holders. 
However, the present 
















e.hen  they cverair Ti-eshmen, 
they 
\ on the






















 them by the more 
experienced
 sophomores. 
This year the 
sophomores has t' 
Arranged a point 
system whereby 
they hope to win back 
theeplaque.
 




ill tie giy en for 
entertainment.
 
25 per cent foe 













series of evhibition 
efanees for their part of the en-
tertainment.
 Class talent in-
cludes  
Day.. Redmond, Billie 
Reny, Don 
Smith,  Joan Nichols, 
Dick 
sandham.  Jeanne 
Johnson,  
Dick Zimmerman
 and Betty 
Richart,  Joan 













Nov. 5, 7 and 
8, !Miss
 Vogel said. 
competing
 entertainment


































\ -11'W of the 

















 at 9 
o'clock
 by dancing
 until son. 
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will  be 
available.
 

























































 hand at 7 
o'clock 
this ey ening
 for a 
Yery.  impor-
tant 
mectin  g, 
according
 to 







student I Filen% 
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Vireinia  Vogel, 





























and  help bring 
pressure  
;on the Reds to 
conclude  an armis-





acknou ledged that 
prospects




























 and 99 
per  cent 
of

















' This game' 
will he 
played in 
' place of the ,Pepperdine game, 
which  was canceled by 
mutual  
agreement last week. The Gni-
the% now sport a 1-4 
record for 
the season, having beaten 
the  Uni-




Brigham  Young, Colo-
, rado stiefrId and Wyoming The only 





 32-7,  a came played 































































































Palo Alto for the Stanford Earn..., 
Sat ',delay. Nov. 1, can be obtained 
Ii  at least 
400  students will use 





 Cr than 
400  
want
 to use 





tached to the 
regular :4;out het n 
Pacific commuter
 trains. Wing re-
ported,  Regular 
commuter  rates 



























skits  Nheti% Braun..111 51; 
_ (rah 
Wine  pointed out 
that the ad-





1.,'"a1/11. at thickest.. pdi s 
in that it could 
he 





























































to Don Binaer, chief 
justice of the Student
 






of representative -at -large, the 
others  will 
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1.1.44  4.. hid C'''
 
I..rge




























.7' 01..11 And \ I..: 
Ps.o,  





 (Tiny I Hart ranft, 
director 111 the college phi saes! 
education department, 1hr 




























 Nor. 4 
the eame is over There might
 tee 
a delay if 








 Tilt OK'd 











cording to Bill 




1951 II  ....ming
 healitY 
nil!
 he ...elected I 
h.
 
night  of 
..  
4, during the: y Ariety 








sletinji  Ito 
and Beet% 




 %, %Ilene to 




and  %Iberia 
%tartan .41.41 
tie:twiner,  i). 
11illiatio. 
and Paul






.1 I Id .,.1 
Iii.ole



















 in 1H 
man said that the downtown 
it.n  
merchants have.
 beets yery 
year,.
 Ilea h.psomi 
hih 















































lor puulcli. ity And Harrs





















r..port..41 that II, 
was   - 
scheduled  game 
with  the 
PM%
 
ec-  I 
mining  
The. sari, f 
show.  

























At  Director Rill Hubbard. 
licaneeotning, will be 






In a win, front Gail Nix,  the
 ti."' (Pilsen 







 graduate,  




after  a 
14:ever:it
 
Owl...fit.  oh.. 

















































plc ns :11111 reheat...I 
Announce.  
ment will be niade at the 
ses-
" 
4"1'1.: 1'  
shin,  she reports.
 















:it today's meeting are 
A 
,,Aairn. 70 to 
f l e e s e n t a t i v e
 
from
 the. Dixie Ralf- . 
Caroling
 to the 
vieatherman  
Dozen,




 Smith, Pat 1.14,-; 
(Mick. Barhara 










Sue f'arpentie. Mary 
Schaeeher,  





















Mee  .e and 
1 41"... 
AnQleile  
Lietrinek, Joan Boss,  Nancy Dan. \von& 





and  Friday at 4 pm in 
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 of Miss Elizabeth 1., 

























Marriag.  Prop-re:at" 
"The 






















new. editor, in the 
...parton 
rtlY Charles 
Ralle. Joe LoBlie. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































margins  to 
Colo- 
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lot  close 
support"




































if lied solely on 











































necessity  of 
lirowing 






























































Army as now 
on record as saying I 
ti 
nhgree  gortoil II% 
$'i-ton, 
th,tn 1.111-rionsA 
a firedtot  
ington.  
It. too. can give an 
enemy 




































































ans tint.- soon,  hooeser, it 















 will be 
in-
eligible



















 at a 
conference  iii 
Sacramento
 this spring and is 
part 






athletics at state colleges. 
So this is  the 
last 
season
 the locals 
may send a 





people  may 
think this is a 
little early in the 
season  to 
"push" for such a 
post
-season  










feel  that 
certain official. of the 
administration  are in 
the 
right position to so 
"push" for us and
 should 
do
























has  one of the greatest 
squads
 in 
its  long 
and colorful history.
 Since 
this is the last 









 Fine  But 
Spirit  at the  College of Pacific game Saturday 
night  at Stockton 
wasAt
 a MAXIMUM. WP
 





put  the Spartan 
gridders
 on 




were  a few things that drew our ire, however, 
and  should 
be 
corrected
 OK handled 




leaders did not 
arrive 
at
 the Stockton stadium until 
just before the 
opening kickoff. Student 
volunteers  had to lead 
the 
tremendous
 rooting section 
in pre game 
antics. 
Second, the yell leaders were 
all 
bunched together and were not 
spread
 
out  enough 
to lead the
-Spartans
















 at a 





game  was concerned.












between  the 
tsvo
 
40 yard line markers.
 
Fourth, a 
few of the 
student
 
did  not 
seem to understand
 that 
the cards- used 












































all,  the 





Sparta  in 
the 
stands













































rjet of sizes,  
live atomic amumtion in (Mut. 
But the defense  official 
made tests to he held at the Atom, 
elfar
 the military has not 





atomic  warfare against 




Only the Presi- 
ready  




can authorize use of 


























 is a 
student 
body 
in the capacity of 




justice  on the Student 
Miss 
Grimm's, 19, is from 































1.t. Col. Joseph 
.issistant  professor tit 
:old  
tactics  at the 
coll.  
%sill











in Room 2.1 
night































Nos% retail  
said







on a foggy 
day 




























































































any  other 
Arinlinistration
 






ant u -S. 
none
 
and Ntr I -ton
-tan.













































Communism  " 
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 a to ilii
 Pr.
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East St 
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not really in high 
dudgeon,
 but it's 



























 can say, "Mike Hammer." 
The 

























Spillane  doesn't 
bother
 me a great 
deal. 






studkaus.  Mr. Spillane,
 if you , 
are 




 stories for a 
comic I 
magazine 
entitled,  "Captain 
Marvel."  As I 





 of a 










 inhibited comic 
nvgazine authors
 have it all I 
over Mr. 
Spillane. 
How  I came 
To
















the Library Arch. She was reading 













opus  in 
quest'   was something 
called "The Vault









a shapely. but rapidly 
deteriorating  voung lads. On 
the inside  
of the
 hook, 
you  find that 






 Hut that's getting ahead of the narrative. 
The cover also has insets depicting three lovely persons known 
I 







 of Science, Literature and All That Is Good, I snatched 





for  the 





permit them to 
read anything lower than this 
tri-weekly
 conglomera-
tion, I shall 
recount  what is to be 
discoverea





statistically,  it come out like this: 
One
 death from 
jungle 
fever; two suicides; seven murders; and one 
cruel  and unusual 
execution.  And all this in 
32 short pages. 
It is not, however, the 
number that died that 
is impressive. It is 
the 
manner in which they died 






 to suicide 
when
 




hack as a zombie 
with its flesh 




back  to life and slices his 
partners into 97 (count 
'enO 
quarter -inch slabs with 
a new type saw. 
A 
bell -ringer's 
assistant  murders 
his master. 
His  puni6hment 
consists of 
being tied to the 
clapper of a 
giant  bell and 








 clever and 
humane.
 
So you see, Mr.
 Spillane isn't so 
bad after all. 
For  his ladies 
never
 
turn out to 
be
 zombies. In 

























Ilallimeen.  Parts' 

















































































































































































FOR FINE SHOE 
REPAIRS  SEE




 in the campus 
cafeteria by 
Eta Epsilon,


























































































































































































Division  If 








 which will be 
held







 and Saturday. 
Host  


















   interior 
decorations
 
for the college 
Memorial Chapel 
will be 






















Spartan  students 
World 
War  II. Budding









parents  of the 
servicemen 
and women,
 local clubs 
and others. 
In
 1946 the graduating
 class 
presented
 the college 
with  the car-
illon  which now























the  war, 
suggested  the con-
struction  of the chapel






Alpha Delta Sigma. Meet ie 
night at 7:45 o'clock in 
B94.  
AWS: Meet in Room
 24 tnda 
at 
7:30







Alpha Chi: Meet 
at the 
Student 








tion: Meet in 
Room  24 tonight at 
7:30 o'clock. 
MENC: Meet today 
in 
L210  at 
7:30 - p.m. 
Newman  















































































































































































sor of education and sponsor
 of 
the local squadron












Initiation into Ei a 
Epsi club 
for home economies 
students,  
will  
be held in 







should sign up on the 
bulletin
 
















 students and 
staff, are the 









dents. The club is 
affiliated  with 
the national 
American  Home E+-
onomics association. 
Eta Espilon's 

















 and Virginia Frear, her 







































 attended the 
California
 As is tion Education 
a 
sociation's directors 
meeting  S.-: 
urday and yesterday at Mail, 









 Mr. Toni E. Leonatd.
 
assis-
tant professor of aeronautics. 
Nicholas  Mil 
Rile%  n'h. Hist 
ructe  















 at the air bas, 
Mr. Erlemlson 
Villiam J. Erlendsow 
associate 
professor of musw, 
will c..wduct 









I in Fresno. 


































































































































 Chinese  
Decor  


















 wort, the girls 






Kappa chapter house 
is 
painted a soft 
jasper  green, 

















1 0 0 40 
/44 41 lb. large And
 
le  rill., tis
   art largel) 







hula In 1.ahl. .44404 and 
herniae,
 
All on a malarial 
n01/11  






 i..an include a blonde
 
r rain 



























elul  .0) 
441.h.  n tie h 
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41.,.11A.Isinc  
the IA $ I are .4nd
 
l .51 ern 














...,on. .   1,twaker. 
hit,: ...I ice ' 





































































cirry  Mg the peat I 
I i `1 






 of Dorothea 
Bet -
/40(111











fOr thr gala 
red rose hearld-
 flew . - -  i the local quiet

























-old portrait of Robert E:., 
Dorothea passed 























































Jones. master of 
records;
 Roy 
(alloway,  master of finance.
 and, 
'hat
 lea (her. master bf 
entranc..,
 
It was reported at the 
nieeting 
t 






in the "Share  Your 
Book 
















































































































































































































































































































































university  and the 







supper.  A siniilar 
get-together
 was sponsored 
last
 











































. leo is 
graduated 
from  San 
Jiisi
 






































portrait,  part of the 
estate




a dozen red 
of the 

























ma air, Ann. Marie
 is eriyaing 
her 
Mr.





"un:  s 
%souk





























serses  as 
pub-
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 slag atlans. 
prime
 retiirnme















hairs this  
siniumer here JahAr 











5,1 sit y 
at



















































 hygiene  
major, 
will  
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arrtli II la contacting 
the 
ad-
..!,.  of the 






























































































































































of Pacific Grove. 



























































the  world 
with




















 for $3. 
You'll







































































































































































































































































































































 taces covered 
with







 Bill Short on the guitar. Bob 
Twiss  
on the banjo, Jerry
 Ball on the 
Uke, Doug 
Walkei





Huston on tne tub bass.
 
' Sweet 
Music  for 
Alpha  Phis 
Sweet 










Chi  Don McKinlex,  
Theta 
('his
 serenaded the pinned couple. 








 Moonlight Ride 
Pi Kappa Alphas and their dates will 
see the 
part  of 
San Jose 
where the moon Shines brightest and the 
grass grows greenest Friday. 
The boys are planning
 a moonlight hayride. Bob Facchhino and Chuck 
Mancine are in charge of plans for the under -the -stars ride. 
Tells of Pinning 
Dolores Jukich
 bleu out a candle set
 in a 
bouquet
 of yellou car-
nations
 and blue 





Theta sorority sisters. Mr pinning to Joe Bonfiglio, an Alpha Tau 
Omega









evening with a coffee hour at the 
Sigma  Kappa chew' 
house. SAEs moved into the second 
ot 
their  newly purchased 
hoil, 
en Eleventh
 street last week. 
Nest man 
Club Dances . 
The Newman 
Club  will help build up 




 night with an 
After -rally dance.




 dance held 
in
 
Newman  hall  last week. 
Saturday,
 the club 





Hall.  The dance is 
open to all SJS 
students, according













 luncheon and fashion  
show















Stanley,  Joan Sulli-
van and Surgie 
Vincent,  all mem-




Models representing the alum-
nae 
were Mesdames Paul Deleu-
ran.
 Jack Ditz, Ray 
Gallagher, 
Kenneth  Hartman, Wayne Krou-
skup, 
Warren  Morton and Russell 
O'Brien.  
Knit gowns and 
dresses of 
wool,   
jersey and 
satin were 























































come members of 
the 
group  bring-














































































































Dorians,  an 
organization  of 
faculty 
members 
who  like to 












will  begin at fl:30 
p.m.
 and conclude



























of chemistry at 
SJS. 
Chairman
 of the 
Nov. 1 












 Dorians  





















































 nestled in 
the Santa Cruz mountains will 
he turned into a tropical paradise 
Friday 
evening when Delta Upsi-





dates will dress 









dinner  DUs and 
their guests will 
enjoy  dancing 
to the music
 of the 
Shadowbrook  














 and their guests 
are ex-




according  to 


























 John F. 
Hughes  and 
Major  












































flub in San Francisco.
 
President 














University  of 
California 
and  mem-

























 only living 
founder
 
 of the national
 sorority is Mrs.
 
'Clara 















































!int: "Kadelpian- of 1951-52 at a 
dinner 
meeting of the national A-
tication 
honorary  organizat ion 
Ctri2




 in the 





 Gloria Carroll 
was in charge, and 1'1'g/0 
NUM.
-



























































































































parle7nq  next door 
24 
S.





































I get acquainted with
 KDP at a 
cot. 















Oct.  30, in the 
Women's 
gym from 4 
to



































ewe  er.1 
I N 








































 . . 
16  
shoes



































































photo  by Parker 
a. Jul 11111VAIN nil in their 



















.11  me 
the 

















and for a 
shook,  s 
u 












Bruce '1.1. hit% 
ethical ion major Tr   
hatiel is three





I 1..r, a hro 
pirleser-r1  :door. 
, 
that









will  bc 
asailable
 

















Mot  ll 
I ll 14. 
tie 
%t us 
5.11/1e1*  1.". 
I . I Itreaker 














us stood, le.e, sown in UHT-




























mu ntI is a nocturnal :menial. 
howeser.  
   rt.! 
II&  and in the past has bt.en
 unable 
! 
t a dim to 011041.1"%e (111111N'S 
 t.i,ise
 The 
skunks presumes  home 
was 
. lea of pt I-- 
Santa  R0:444 There he resitk-ti with 
--li 
litlua
 pie- Mark 
and Jenny NItirkam. It vras 
it rst
 




took  Chant I 
,e.,  



























 And these are 
the 
smartest
 plaids of all. 
Many different 













-fitting.  And all 
wash-
able 





 RI a. F 





















































cohorts]  in 
nature."
 


















Rost  their 







 secretary of the
 organ-
ital. 
































"Alice  in 
gtound




















"We  are 
thi ,'sidered the question from all an -




 the Italians, Po: 
I I 
 














































































































are not. They 
convtes
 




to address each other Only 
by 
"sister"
 names. Should they for-
get, they are fined. 
I "That is 
how we enrich our 
. treasur).- Miss 
Schoene corn-
, mented. 
I The club, 
which  drew 
up a 
char-








 leave the 
group 
; will dissolve. Refire that time they 



























! riders I.. the natnes they ha%e 
I gken each other. 
Tli, ollicers, 0
 it 






















ma I seen 'tat
-y . 
and 





The Sisters of 
Burgundy's first 
social event for 
the fall quarter 
Iwill
 be a party after 
the Stanford 
game, to honor 
Ronnie  Langinger, 
who plays first 






of the old 
San Jose 
; 
High  school began yt.sterday,
 and 











the  three 
beildings
 will be 
cleared 
away
 by Jan. 31, 1953. 
All 
work  














 :which will 







boilers,  will 



































Because of conflicting 
schedules  
at the KPIX 
television  station in 
San Francisco, 
the  Homecoming 
TV show scheduled
 for tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. has been 
postponed 
until next week according to Grei., 
Snyder. publicity chairman. 
The show is an hour-long affaii 
and 
will be aired over Channel
 5 
next  week.  . 
Homecoming  queen 
contestants,  
yell 
leaders.  song 
girls,
 Mark Has -
sal, Nedra
 Tibtx.ts, Art Foster 
















 some more. 
; Regaining
 her official dignity, 
:she said,
 "It means sandwiches. 
' of 
course."
 I svas in a hurry when 
:I 
typed it and my fingers got onto 
the 
wrong 








Placement  office's 
suspicions 
explanation.  anyway. 
' 
Apparently some













 fills the 
require-
ment 



































HOT PLATE LUNCHES 




















rainimN  has 






















































Padre  Gun club,










 meld, Donovan 
said. 





and would provide good 
competition  




 explained that the 







match  was placed at 
Sunny --
vale on the Padres' home range. 
Competing



















Guy..  Wright. 
Bill Fee-
ley



















 with an average 
of 455.8 
yards per game 








 fell off to 301.2 per 
game 
in 












 Team  Will 
















































 disclosed Bill 
;Hubbard, 
director  of 
athletics,
 yes-
, terday afternoon. 




athletic  department was 
granted








West.  dean 
of 
stu-
dents, represented the administra-




i-i-presented the ski 
group. The 
foursome  conferred 
by 
telephone from time













 recognition of 
the
 
team is pending 
the  Student 
Coun,
 
eil's approval at a meeting to 
11..1.1 this afternoon 
at
 3:30 o'clock 
Culbertson,








 behind the  
"team 
movement,






$550 will be 
present-
ed today









The  Spartan water 
polo team 
so they





















'crosstown  rival Santa Clara last 
of 
California  Bears. The 
Spartan
 
night. Coach Charlie Walker's 













loser's  pool. 
this 
week, this 
time  in the 
pass-  
This 




 They are rated
 
meet  San Francisco State 
at
 5 




 in the college tank. 
the 









 line-up for the 
Gator con -
Coach Bob Bronzan's gridders 












 which rate 
high  
guards:  and 
Taylor 
Hathaway, I 
on the list. In Lynn 
Aplanalp  Chet Keil and Fred Postal, 
fat -
the locals not only hase   of %yards. 
the 
outstanding  candidates for 
all -Vinod honors, but at the  
- 
ment a quarterback
 which is 
rated second in the. country in 








ington's' Don Heinrich, with a 
total offense of 876 jards. Ile 
picked up 196 yards through 
the air against the
 Tigers and 
ran for 
43 more yards. 







 topped the 
scorers with 
three 



















Jay Flood each 
contributed
 one goal 
to
 the scoiT. 
Coach 













 not as 
passing
 department in the nation, 
bad








 a lot 
of their 
based on the number of complv-
;shots."
 
tions. He is 
third  in yardage gained 
through the air with 





third in the number 
of touchdown 'California.Vaiter
 Polo
 club Fri -
passes with six. No othef 
passer day night. The SJS
 freshmen
 will 






interceptions. He has thrown 
only 
Redwood



















"Hero" is their 







 lb   
r lip 
now  stands 
at one win and 
two
 





losses.  The 
freshman  
team
 has an 
release, to 
a fifth position  after .dentical 
record.
 
last Saturilaj. Stults ha   
piled 479 yards this 
season.  
Alt bough the Spartans  
u 
ow 
iflers  Met 
go 
hack 









backfield has been inst. 













Milers  were 
sehed-











while Walker will play behind 
shoulder
 meet of the season yes-
Stults










preparation for the 
Stiii. 
BOWL 











a fu'l line 
of 
































































sports  armgrarn will go 
in tul 
:swing 
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